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MODEL CHINCHILLA . . . Showing off a very valuable Al lied Farms Chinchilla In a pretty Hollywood sterlet who thought It wan the "cutest little thing." A shirt-tall relative of this

chinchilla has recently been halted M the first mutation of 
the species, being a beautiful white animal with a blue veil.

American Rock Wool Here for Seven Years
Coming to Torrance In 1946, 

the American Rock Wool Corp. is 
has'been a leader in providing 
insulating material to the South 
west during its seven years 
here. ,   .. . I

Located at 401 Arlington Ave.j

the plant has 125 employees a 
managed by J. A. Ebbln 

ouse.
Principal product Is Insul 

tion for homes, refrigerate] 
stoves, water heaters, and 1 
dustrlal plants.

ALLIED CHINCHILLAS 
WIN MORE PRIZES
In Important chinchilla shows inch as the Na 

tional Show of Champions, & out of 10 top awards 
went to animals from ALLIED Foundation Stock.

Founding their business on quality has boosted 
Allied Into the position of WOKLD'S LABG&ST 
CHINCHILLA ORGANIZATION. Not only do 
Allied customers receive the advantages of wide 
experience and know-how, but the benefits of Al-. 
llml'n NATION-WIDE MARKETING ORGANIZA 
TION.

If you would Uhe to *tart a business of your 
own _ YOU'LL DO BETTER with ALLIED

Write, phone or drop Into the home office In 
Gardens for yonr FREE BOOKLET, "Your Fu 
ture In Chinchilla. "

World's largest chinchilla 
Sales Organization.  .

* INDUSTRIES, INC. 
Z227 W. 1 82nd St.   6«rd«n«, Calif.

Betwi in Wtiltrn * Crcnthaw 
Phone MEnlo 9-1 166 . Garden*, C«lif.
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FABULOUS HISTORY ... The history of the Chinchilla In dustry Is a Cinderella story of American enterprise. Brought to the United States from South America, the animals were raised during post year* only as breeding stock. Only the pelts of casualties went Into the fur Industry. Felting of the animals Is now being started. Allied officials say.

Allied Fur Industry 
Adds Another First

Allied Fur Industries, whose headquarters are at 2227 W 82nd St., have long been recognized as the leaders of a fabu ous and fascinating .industry, and recent developments brough about by the Torrance firm have confirmed that leadership.
President Lloyd Prestwitoh, who started In the business a umber of years ago by almply*

uylng a pair of chinchillas, has 
ratched his business grow un 

It Is now a milllon-dollai 
ompany.
Latest development of Alllec 
the mutation chinchilla, the 

rat successful change which 
as been bred Intd the valuable 
ttle animal.
Allied's new mutation chin-

illla Is a pure white with a 
lue veil white fur tipped on 
he endg with a beautiful blue. 
Added to the company's llsl 

r firsts, the mutation animal 
111 help the firm maintain 
adership In a world-wide In

maglnation of thousands who
ve gone Into the business of 

reeding unlmils.
Among the firsts claimed by
le company la the use of fur 

xperta to grade animals to de
rmlne their quality. The firm 

as also led the way In herd
provement by establishing tw 

Kperlmental ranches where aol-
itlflo breeding programs are 

 rrltd out, and to coordinate
edlpg and equipment studies
th upgrading.
Allied Fur Industries, Inc., is 

ot In the business of railing
Inchlllas, Prestwlch says. 

The firm specializes In provld-
g high quality breeding stocu 

ranchers and provlfliiig the
nchers with a market for
elr animate. In this line, Hit

company iwu designed feeding deri tit American women.

equipment, special feeds, and I

technical "know-how" which Is 
made available to its ranchers 
All of this is designed to keep 
Improving the quality of thc. 
pelts, and thus Insuring a toj 
market for the animals,

Just been started during th 
past year, Prestwitch reported 
Prior to that the only pelts 
going Into the fur markets were 
those of  casualties; often sub 
standard animals who died on 
the ranches.

"The chinchilla industry Is now 
changing from a breeding In 
dustry to a pelting Industry,' 
Prestwitch said.

He reported that the first auc 
tlon of chinchilla skins Is sched 
uled for New York City next 
spring.

Prestwitch said that when the 
fur is put on the market, It 
will have to compete with mink 
and sable. He scoffs at stories 

 OM^OOO coats, 
'Sure, there have been a few 

made which are valued at that 
price, but It's only because there 
las been very little of the fur 
ivaltable for making Inlo coats," 
le said.

Chinchilla fur Ix excopllonally 
ine, light, mid warm, ho said,
nd tho fur will someday be 

a common sight on the ghoul-

Inglewood Farms 
Dairy Observes 
10th Birthday

Celebrating its 10th anniver 
sary here Is the Inglewood 
'arms Dairy, owned and oper 

ated by the Voges brothers Al, 
Stan, and Ralph. 

The ultra-modern, splo 
pan establishment now enjoys 

sales well over the $1,000,000 
mark annually and provides 
.teady employment for 78 per 
ons.
From a small start in '1943 

when the three brothers 
quired the 10-acre farm at Del 
Amo and Madrona, the firm 
has grown from seven routes 
o 30 routes at present.
The herd of about 300 cattle 

ncludes the best Holsteln, 
5uernsey, and Jersey cows the 

brothers have been able to ac- 
ulre.'The herd Is mixed with 
bout six Guernseys or Jerseys 
o every 30 Holstclna, which pro 
Ides the high quality milk de- 
vered by the company's trucks 
r sold across the modern 
drive-In" counter at the dairy 

at 3400 Del Amo Blvd. 
Overseeing the technical 

f milk control la E. S. "Barney" 
iarnhard, plant superintendent, 
iarney Is a graduate of Ohio 

State University where he ma- 
ored In dairy technology. He Is 
n charge of the milk testing 
aboratory and other technical 

aspects of putting, fresh, pure 
milk on the dellveryman's truck 

ich morning.
One of. the features of the 

dairy Is the practice of taking 
arge numbers of school chll- 
Iren on a tour of the farm each 

year. Last year more than 8BOO 
ohool children, most of them 
econd graders, were sb'own 
hrough the modem dairy. The 

youngsters are given the op 
portunity to observe every 
Drocess in the dairy (Tom wash- 
ng and sterilizing the bottles 
o the loading of trucks.

MILITARY USE
Some Civil War military re. 

xumalssance was done from 
ree balloons.

DEEPEST LAKE
Deepest lake In the world, 

Baikal, In Siberia, has beer 
Jlumbed at 4982 feet.

DAIBV DRIVE-IN , . . Farm frmh dairy product* are available at the Ihglewood Daily Faiurtl 
modern drlve-In at the company1* plant at 3400 Del Amo. Here customers can hoy ndlk, *ffV 
cottage cheese, and a score of other dairy Items without getting out of the car.

DAIBY VISITORS ... Some of the thousands of children who visit the Inglewood Farms Dairy 
each year BM shown here with one of the firm's many delivery tracks as Hie Ud* pay a vWt to 
the dairy. Mow than 8000 visited the dairy hut year. ____________

AS CONVENIENT
AS A COW 
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BACK YARD
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Home Delivery Service
Ca$h & Carry Prices Available 
"* At Our Dairy

FRontier 4-8971


